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To the Offloera and Men of Hickam Field: 

I wish to extend qreettnqa to all the olllcera and men lllatloned at Hickam 
Field. The AJr Force la proud of you - for your courooeoua action under fire 
and b YQUf splendid oooperatial In the ~t elat!e of war. 

. Thou<Jh the comlnq year will Wldol.alMdly be a 88Vant last. I know that 
you "Will re.pond In th. Amerlo:m way, which la fully sufficient for all clrc:wn
atancee. 

CLARENCE L. TINKER. 
Malor General, U. S. Army, 
Commandlnq 
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To the Offlcenl and Man ol Hlckam Flsnl: 

Comlnq to Hlclcam Field aa Commandlnq Generol of the Bomber Command Qi'.¥88 me a 
feellnq of pride and pleaaure. 

In peace time, YQU meri developed within younoelvet1 a hl11h. de<;iree of trainlnq. ThroUQh 
many hoCani of practical experienc'e you have QOlned a Jcnowl~ of our ~l re
qulr&menlil and lunctlona. Hiclcam Field has baen outslandlnq In Its cichlevements In the field 
of ~. The reputation which -you men h<n11 made lor this command while partlctpallnq 
In the athletic proq1ain has been commendcJb-.. Deoembe.- the seventh will n.VW lie bvot· 
ten. 'The 0901 headed way 1n which you met th11. ·oooaa1on, and exerdaed the lnl11at!Ve and 
~P ~ ol YQU le well knownJ o ;ne., -

All oJ ua .know 'that tl*9 le a tremendous Job;to be clooe. No one can predjct the future 
bf e'nli!a, buJ we are l'«KiY. to do, ow ulIDOlst era loyal Ainerloona In'. CICcompillhlnq our :pur
pcee. Thla· wtll ~ a QC><lPiimlkre ~ ualnq our Jcnowlec:l9e and equipment You lll8tl 
have lhe-abll1ty anii the tl<ilnlnq toJulflll any mllillon. you .may be '91"'1- · 

My~ qo to the EdltOI' and ~la aaalalanta who ant ~ for this Sou· 
venlr ~ ~pied with PJ.Y thanks for' oftei1nq me tlil8 OllP<ll1Unlty to «4JIW my Ob
~ and convictlocle.. 

WIWS H. HALE, 
Bnqadler Generol, . U.S.A., 
Commanding.._, ' -
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THE MEN ON THE LINE • 
It tokee a qood pilot to fly a modem warplape. But 

II also lakee wveral men, Just as qood In their own llne, 
to keep thot plane ilytnq. That's where ~ medlcinlca 
of the United Stdlee Air Ceirpe lhlne out In q claaa b'/ 
themaelve.. 

''None better In any air. c:orpe In any c:ountryl" , la 
the phraao that ha.. boen UMd m<>1t often lo dwaibe thfto 
men, and ev.ry day, In all four comers ol the earth. 

American mechanlc:a are llvlnq UP lo this repulallon, 

In the months preoedinq ·the allaclt on Hickam Field, 
hun~ of mechanlca were trained In lb. Air Corpe 
Tec:bnlcal School located on the poet They wen qlftQ 

an approved army coutM In mechanlca and then expoMd 
to th• actuallt!ee by worldnq as actual members of g,a1n. 

lenaJ!C8 and combat a.wa of the peaoe llm• air corpe. 
Thia ICl\oollnq and pac:lloal tralnlnq la .,.-ov1nq Its -.-th 
now, as flylnq ech.dulN have been doubled many tlm81, 

and - and more alrplan. are dally a.it alolt. 

Tb8 air cape mechanlc la a famlllar alqht at any 
place on Hickam Ft.Id. In 9'QY.....-n coveralla, ameared 

with QT8QM from an airplane 8'191ne. be oan be found all 
hours of the day cmd niqhf wlwce•• a-. ql9 .... to 
fly. 
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THE MEN ON THE LINE <Cont.) • 

Headlnq the mechanics of the Air Corpe la the 9qU0d· 
ron lin. c:hlef. Under him la o CW# chief for flVety otr
plane In the equodron. ond the next alep down the ech• 
Ion. you find the · mon who d099 the work. n- men 
eat. aleep, ond liYe with their olzplanw, ond on excursion 
oaoea the mot la Just 1Jlce o trtp to town. WMn One .hip 
la Oytnq, the comb;rt cnrw Oya with It._ ond the 1'9molnln9 

9l'OUDd crew members ore often tlJMe ahlft9d to onother 
.hip where they work until their own pgrtlculoi .hip 
comee down. Then, the enc11"9 c!rde of work atorta oll 
ov• aqoin. 

The soldier mechonlca ore entruated with oil but 
the moet moJor repotrs of the otrplonea. ond their enqinee. 
Peilodlcol lnapectlona, doily check·upe, enqlne chan<;JM, 
ond many othc lmpor1onl dullM led! their lot. ond lo do 
tbla work W$ll, cm It la don. In the Army Air Ccr-ps ot 
Hickam Field. la no amoll lob. ' 

Air roecbanica, cm they 901n more ond more ex
pecleoce In aircraft wttl:. ore odvcmced to a.la! en· 
~. a- chlefa, qnd many otl1« poeltlona whlch 
entail more ond more responalbillty. A. they qo up the 
!odder. their poy ond rotlnq la ochanced a.ccordlnqly. 

In' truth. th- ore the men who l'90lly enmpllfy the 
alOQQn; "Keep 'em Flyinql" · 

.. e.,w ., . '( 

·!if· .. BntNt• TH'Tw 
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AMORERS 

The primary purpoee of a bombardment airplane la 
lo Dy lo an objective, mop Ila bomb ~. and i.tum tafe. 
ly to Ila baae. That te the main realOll that thla type of 
plane has been deelQned with an ~ k>wwda bomb load 
and rall99. rmi- than maneuv...abl!Jty, and flqhtlnq 
power, Howevec, that one Utt!. quallfk:atlon, .. lo Ntum 
.m.ly lo Ila ix-.. mabe 80i1D9 mmament MC llTY· 

Bombardment pian-. due to their MCI 11arlly alow· 
er llPMda. are otten the iw...- ol flqhw pian., and aa 
protection (l9Cdnat ti- attacb, - ofiw the OM'lal ~
He mam the hlqh powered llM1Chln. quns In the bcmbwd
mant planee. 80Dl9tlmee QrCWld 8tra!inq, but ~ oftlrl 
aa a deilinalve w.apon CllllQ!nat attodtJnq alraaft. 

Fot the Air Corpe llOldler, th.. la - lo OM'lal qw>

nsy than meets the eye. ln addition lo ti.lnq able lo aboot 
a plane elf hle tail at two hundred yardl, he mlllt haft 
a complete worklnq tnowledqe ol hla weapona. On the 
~ he Is ciGved with their repair. malnlervxnot, and 
loadlnq. N-ly developed turreta and lllQhlil haft ~ 
hie lob aurer, but maN complJcaled. and the Air Corpe 
armament man mu.t keep up with all the lalNt ~elop. 
menta. 

Aerial machine quns are not the only plec» of equip
ment with whJch the annonir haa lo conlecld. Bomb racks. 
bomb loadlnq and fwalnq, low lmQ9t reela, are but '9w 
of the thln99 that In the daily patrola, muat be checUd by 
the "man behind the quns.'' 



RADIO .• # 
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Hickam' a bombers must; when they are far over 
the Pac:1flc on potrol. bMp In constant contact with the 
belle on ah.ore, w!th naval ~la below them. and with 
other ehlP9 In thi9ir patrol, The malnlalnlnq of thla Uaaon 
betwMn the i- lolls the lot of the radio man. He la a 
Oyinq m.mber 91 each CIX!!bqt a.w, and one of the moat 
v1lal ooqs In the a!r cape moch!Nry. 

Mosl of the radio men of Hickam Field w- 9Chool.cl 
in the radio c~ held at Wheelar Fleld kr 80IDe Y*XE'll 
belore the out l:nak of the war: while aUU oCh«a W8f9 

either tra1ned In ac:hoola oo the ooaat. oc have qatned a 
~ educ:atton In their field. 

· BMldes the Oytnq radio men, th.- are many others 
on the qround who perform dutleil Just a11 llllportant. Every 
llCjUQdron ha• a rodlo ehock In their hanqdr, and her9 the 
"dit-dah" bu<19 qc:rtlW to' do their d.!:tilY chOIM. 

All the radio equlpmenl 1n the Ilylnq ~ must 
reoetu dally antntlQll ·to - that It la In perfect orci.::. 
R.pal1e are mad. alt« the ah.Ip ~ down from patrol, 
Oft U It la a lob l1>at will require a numbs of days, the 
part la 19PIOc.d with anod>. and"~ rwpatia flnllhed In 
the aback while the ahjp la flytnq. 

In their off duty hour8, the radio meo 8l*ld a ''bus
man' a holldcry'' wtlh tMir pca:tlcw ...._ They pair off. 
both with ~ -Ives. and IX~ ·tMlt code. To 
be a qualill9d operator, and an air corpa llO!dler must 
be oble to aead and 1eeime lllxlMn worda I*' minute. 
On their proctlc9 ..... - 90ldlllr ... whll9 the ottull' 
receNee. cmd •th.y ~ off to al,,. pact!<» on both. 
enda of the Une. -

Beside& the11e repair men on the qround, all the 
contzo) toww,o~ must be qui:illftfd radio men, able 
to ¢ve wll'e1- mtructlom an~qovem the traffic above 
the field. ... ~ 

• . • MM.Mit:, 10 

r . 
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THE SOLDIERS' HOME AT HICKAM e 

~ of the most famlllqr landmarks of Hickam Fleld 
Is the multl·w!nged Air Corpe barro::Jaj that hal,laee a 
br9e proportion of the post ·peniOnnel. When ·th- bar· 
l9ci8d that, IJ\ addition to haln9 the iQX988I bouacl::a In th9 
ed thQt, in addlttOn to beinq·ibe lar9eet 'bam:lcbl In the 
Air Corpe, thoy muat al"" bo tho moet o0mplolo. Every· 
thinq .fat the convenience of the aol?Jers iiust b8' lnc:or· 
poroted In this atructureJhat would fulfUl lblpart In makino 
Ht~ Field the moei modem Air Base Of any :1n the 
llal!on. 

When comp~. th.- bal:rCtcb fill8d every spect. 
llcatfon noted. clftd..many.more beetclef!, 

Included wtthln the nine w!nQa waa a m- ball. 
sufficiently 1arQe to accommoc:la1e all the cxx:npanlll cl th4 
'banocks. To glft.-y,00 a ptchue.of the a1ae of thle one i:oom. 
it hem aufflCl.ent·f!pcx ·space to easily·~ ebc re
qtilatlori ... lxJllblban courbl. 

Also tnci..i&.ci'·~·lhe eoldter'a home at Hlctam were 
bOrber shops, 'ta11ar llhope, a medld::tl dlspenaary, a ix'anch 
P,,al.t 1';zch~: Fd a r~ room .for .,very aquaclron 
which tt&>wiea. S~inq quarters were divided Into ·txrvs 
~four 0c:mi iii evWt ...in-J. Each wlnq waa occupied by 
on9 or more-ruzatw orQUl}l:mtlona, and In the 1oww llocn 
wen dl8o lhe admlnlslrallw offlcee of Iha.. 8QllCldrclll 

an4 ~pan1ee. ... • 



THE SOLDIER'S HOME (Cont.) e 

· Construction of the Hlcltam Field b::urocu atoned 
In 1938. ahortly after the ':II ar Department approved the 
eelectlon of the a1te of Hlcltom Field. Tell\f>orary wooden 
atn.lc:turM wwe erected to hO\We the advance unlla of 
Hickam'• oomplement but In January, 1940, the f!nt 
equadron mond Into u. new home. After that time, or
~ moved Ill aa ropldly aa each wlnq waa oom· 
plated. 

· In Auquat of 1940, the m- hall waa opened for 
the first time, accommodatlnq aome 31'.n) men for the lirat 
meal. 

Even before the bairocu were finally announoed 
complete, every wing wca occupied, and ~ the oon· 
lllructa'a turned the bulldlnq CNW lo the army In January 
of 1941, 11 waa pra:laei aa one ol the~ In~ world. 

Even IOOmld by bomb lra9ments aa It ia _today, the 
Hickam Field barracl:a la atlll an lmpreulve "S!Qht. Slnoe 
Its C0118tructlon. it hoa manv times proved. its .worth, and 
111 bol)lb proof construction eaved many ll,'{ee OiiJ.oqr. 

With its )"hlte atreamllned ooriatruCttoQ. 'pnd llliPrw· 
aive palm' atr.wn qrounci., II haa otten 1*n' 4Ubbea tit 
"Hk:km11 Hoai - under tbe m:,,,, """wot oi Unl:le_ Sam." 

. G--, ... . , .. 
' •••• C6HI! 
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BASE COM.MAND • 
Shortly after the outbreak of the'-. Hickam Field, 

and the hJqher h..adquart9"8 of the Alr Corpe on Oahu 
entered their proqtam of centrallz.atton with even moM 
vlqor than they had In the days of prepwatlon before De
cember 7. One OUIQrdwth of thla proqiam waa the lor
matlon of the Baae Commcmd Headquczrtier$. 

For the Comnymd!nc;i Oflloar of this euentlal CX90Ill· 
zatloa, the Air Force Commander selected one of the moet 
oapable A.Ir Coi:p Colonels oo the ialand. William E. 
Far1hlnq. At the time o1 his awolntment aa the Baee Com
mand 00, Col Farthlnq waa Commandlnq Offloec- of HJc. 
tam Field. Hie reoorcl of wrvlce on l'1e laldnd la known 
to a qreat many men, and he ta admired and ~w.:I 
by olflc»rt and men allke. In lila flm IOUr. of. duty In Bomb
erland, he was qroup Command«. and from there lw W08 

aesJqned to Bellows Field oa 00 of the wlnc:iward poet. 
After a period of hectic bulldlnq there, he was commend: 
ed for a Job well done In the pcellmlnary conatructlon l)f 
thJa baH, and waa then returned to Hld:am Fi.Id aa the 
Co"1JDandnq Olfloer. He ..-ved In thJa capacity throuqh 
the 'hec11c: days dwtnq and foUowtnq the Air Raid unlil 
he woe CINlqned lo his preeenl position. 

When Col. F<l1thln9 w.it tollme Command. he kx>k 
with him eome by ol.flcan of the field. Since lila Job la 
-tlal one ol IRl>PIY. the moet Important pr'9-19qUJalb 
waa to qet a 9taff tn:d1*i In thJa. work. To head his S-4 
eec!lon, he clx.e ·QJplain Tremayne, and auch enlieled 
per1IOIUl81 aa -. nece•:uy for a emooth lunctlonlnq 
office. Lt. Dy.ton. who aMha t!Jna of Iha formation of th<1 
Command waa Poet Intelllqence Olfloet', was aelec:tld to 

' head the S.2 MCtton. 

Certain functlona of ail the air a-In the Hawaiian 
l•landa are under the ....-•1&1ua ol Col Fartbln9 and 
bis Baee Ovnmcmd oamprtatnq cne ol t» _,.. Ylbl CD9S 

tn the Air C.,. w'-1 Gf ... Podflc. 

' •... s..i 

•• GHQ 
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HA F HEADQUARTERS • 
On November lat 1940, the Hawaiian AJr Force CXl!ll& 

Into being wtth Mcdor a-al Frederldt L. Martin aa Its 
Comtrondlnq General. It lmmedla'e!y lun<::tlon..t from 
Its temporary station at Forf S}>after, and a1qnlfled lhe 
advent ol a more flexible, larQer and mor. eb1klnq Air 
Force than ha1 heretofore ~ In Hawall. It dlfectly ~ 
trolled and shaped the Innumerable aulqnmenla of "all 
AJr ~ units In the Territory, and tell Into Itri~ to meei 
the demand.a ol the war-clouded future. 

Much water paaeec1 Wlder the brld<Je. and on De
cember 18th 1941, the AJr Force C-Omrocmd WQS amumed 
by Ihm Brl<JQdlar General Clanmoe L Tlnbr. He arrlnd. 
on HcWauan 90il only lo find that his repulatloo for ef
liciency and qutatandlnq reeults had pec:eded him. A 
short 'lliiie later he waa cn:>polnted to the ran.It of Ma)or 
Generol and h08 alnoe quided hJa command In that QlPCl· 
cify. 

On the Sth«kzy of Man!h ol thla year, the Hawallo:n Air 
Faroe WQ8 appolnled the Seventh Air F«Oe. The Seventh 
AJr F~ now p1aya Its ov.whelmioqly. lmpcrtmt J;lQlt 
Jn the a:!ual1ty of today' a C3J'8al oonD1ct it la the Air Corps 
ol Hawaii~ the ~ and ready men who .-ft her. It 
la the lob ol our nation' a qreat a1rctaft plan ta lo ''bep 'em 
rollJnq ~ the aaMmbly line." In HawaU. today, the S.V· 
enth All· Force Jn IWl- with the Ql'90t. llur¢n<J •!fort. la 
dolno; the terrific Job of "K..P '4iin Flylno;.'' · 



POST OPERATIONS 
KEY NERVE CENTER 

• 
Olien mla1akm !cir an Information bureau ( thouqh 

unlntantlollaily) Post C)peratlona com• In for a lion's 
share ol the l'89p008lbllltiee lnvolvinq the •mooth fun<:. 
tlonlnq cl an Army Air Base of such 9l'9Cll Import as 18 
Hickam Field today. 

Under lhe capable leadership of Caplain .C. C. Cun· 
nln<.lham. thl8 Intricate nerve center becomes a meTe 
duty as 1lmple m the routine dullee of a m ... eerqecmt 
upon whom Salls lhe task ·of feedlnq hunQ?y 80ldata; n· 
c.ptlno In the ca:eit of Poet ~. It la the duty of 
this ollloe ·to feed· the aenalllve nervee of the airway& 

PROMPTNESS, ACCURACY and above all SEC'RE
C'l are today PQll8Wocdl In this office, made all the mcr9 
lmpoiQant beoauM cl~ aflan. 

Iii a larQe mecnrura. a Qreal clea1 of credit muat be 
Q!ven M. $Ql M. A. Ander.on, chief cl«k. who hall 80 
oapably tro!rled and orQanbed a atafl of clerb, dl8patch
ens, and ae8l.slanll; who handle the minute details ·ne.;..: 
aazy of thla vital Install~. 

Aldln9 M. Sqt. Andenlon In ·a twenty-four worlt 
'11eh.edule, as aiislatant chief clerb, are T. $Qt. Albert B. 
Kteinet, S. Sc;it. M. R. TIMley and $Ql W. C. Moon. . . 

Another i.lllPCriant {and liicidentaltY channlno) .ooq 
In the efficient woric dlspatcbed. ar Poet OperotJcna per
.oruie1 i8 Ml88 Aue. Damai who In the capacity ol ~ 
orapber enl~v.w a normally tedloua " t: • 

1tm-i111111• 19w Pliml llalbar cmd Hie» 

r 

A•1 lb.1ui•> 

" .... N•altn, llNJ1 



PARACHUTE SECTION • 
"So!ety laat" 1s what they dub the parachute sect1011 

In the Air Corpe - If all else fails, and there Is no chance 
of aavinq the ship - It's "hit the stllc" and save the men. 
Planes are valuO.ble, and take time to construct, but human 
lives have another type of value, and far more Important 
than s teel and alloy. 

Parachute work 1s one of the most hlqhly specia)
lzed phases of the Air Corps. lnspectlnq, pacldnq, r&

pairinq, and testlnq 'chutes must be put In ' the hands of 
men-and women who are conscientious, and above all, 
careful of what they are doing. 

F.ach Air Depot hos a parachute Section where all the 
silk Is PQCk.ecl and tested, and each,squadron has at least 
one man In charqe o: the chutes in the squadron's •hlP3. 
Before each llJqht, the squadron silk tender seea that there 
ore Huf(tct"'nt parachutes Jn every plane to accommodate 
every member of the crew, and that th9119 chµtea are In 
perfect condition. When a plane comes in from patrol, 
the squadron chute man aqaln· lnspects all the chutes, and 
anyone that shows the ·sliqhtest·siqns of havinq a defect ls 
removed and a qood one put In Its place. 

Defective chutes are sent to the air depot aectlo:'l 
where they are either tested by dropplnq them from planes 
with a dead welqht or tom down in the packinq rcoms and 
repacked. 

All parachutes are qiven petiodlc checklnqs, whe!hr 
they are turned In by the squadron or not. Alter they hcrve 
remained In the eblp for a cer1ain lenqth of time without 
use, they are taken on test hops. With a metal welqht, 
-comparable to the welqht of a man, they are thrown from 
the oi>11n door alter havtnq the rlp Chord pulled. On the 
qround, they are qathered up, cleaned and repacked to· 
qo back on the ship. ' 

One of the biq reasons that the. "Caterpillar club" has 
such a hall and hearty membership today Is that very few 
needed to repeat the ironic words, " ll' it doeen't work, 
come back and qet another one!" 

P111rol pilot 
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PHOTO LABS • 
The_prooJ that Hickam f.teld 's Photographic labor

atory is on:e of the heft In the army todqy is before you 
With your c0py of the Hickqm Bomber. All pictures con· 
tamed In-this war S<i>uvenir caii be credited to Hlckam's 
own kib, and a flrter 9t0up haYe never been qatheted 
on the island of Oahu. . · · 

Lt. Jack Smart and MQl!ter, Sqt. )Celland are the two 
key men teSPOnsible for the smooih funci)onlng ·of the 
}Jicks:on shutterbugs. Both' of these men have !l wealth of 
e~perJen~ ln ·photogrc;wh.i<; work ·~lnd ihem, and use 
it. to· the best advantq9e· ·of the men of Hlck<m\ Field: 

· Hlckam's j'.)hoto ix)~n qre dhrtded Jnlo two qroups, 
tcicJlcal and l:iase, and· ~c::h hqve a definite part in the 
ciirrent war on the axis. To ilie base lclb goes .the work for 
publicity, dama9od pqrle of a!Jl,lanoc, p bolo•otatlc copi"'> 
of- maps and documenta; and a part of the aerial work 
when It overflo'l/'s the ta<;tical lab. The tactical men l;landie 
the danqetous missions' of flying ova: ·e:iemy !erritory· 
!1)ai;>J;>.in9 q:nd ;planning tl'ie territory whlch wHI quide the 
planntng of f)iture strat"9\eii. The lcey non-commissioned 
o,l!icer In !he T.actical lab is Master Sqt. Joe Macek . . .. 

All t;'PE1s ,ot photoQttlhlc eqµJpmenl and work .are 
ncinclled with the 'sam• ,smooth V(Orkin:g precision. Part 
of .the pe®i:mel.. 'of th• la!;> ·have been t:rtrlned to handle 
movie ccnllerqiJ, all .are. skil.led In the use "?I speed _qraph· 
Jes, sq~ are trained to mix 011d prepare the chemicals 
ihat ar7 used _In <!e~lo.P,in9 c:aiid pi!nl!ng,, .i:md 11till others 
h<l'7e been si::hool$i:! .. to fill every conceivable. job th.at 
i;:oulq l;>e ln~ra~~ In, a smooth wor\in.g .Air Corps 
unit. ' 

PlctUtes for 1he Bomber were handled under the 
s!.!PE'rv'lsion of;J:orpo'tal J~tln,E. Reddin:g, pne 91 the beSl 
ne~gpqper ~'?rdm•m'. in the Hqwallalt ~~itnt. 

. Under l:ti.m wete ,Gorpo.ral:s Jal)k~lte Olld Steve Con· 
st~ both from the tacticol . lab who hedged In theil' 
B,omr>er work betweerr flyinq assiqrunents. 

l'O ~ tliriMi l)ien go the ~it for the SU.CCEl$S of 
th,• boolc. ..... , 
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SHOP WORKERS 

For -r a!Jplane the Air Corpe baa In the air. 
muat be at Jeaat 181:1. men' oii the Ql'OWli!. clolnq wa 
iii.ure6 eafe and effl.olent. fiyln<j at all um.: ThMf 
who handle -ldlnq ton::tw., steel lathee, punchee 
drtlla are probably th4I moet Wl9iamourDed men I 
oorpo1, but .UU, they h<rv• a dellpite -~d ~Yl_lal p 
" ICeeplnq 'em Flytnq." . . • • • 

To b«icAM an acoompll8hed 8bcp wed. ID di 
O<ipa tat. a1moat a1 much lime cmd ectv>ol.lnq a1 ti 
lo become a pilot. True. the tralnJil9 19 DOI at rlqlc 

eo ococllle, but atlll It la nwry .btl ca lmponanl. 
M«l lormJnq the lllOP awwa ol an air oorpe II 

are usually from the heme 9QUCldrooe-tbat la they ca 
a part ol the tactlcXll equcidtaw. They are trained .m 
by prac:tlcal experlerlc», cind piacllce the old ccnws 
ence 8chool llloQan of "earn while you learn." 

I.a -11 aa handllnq the llheet metal work Oil 

planM, they tum out many dlvenlJled lobe fer other J 

of the post. Sl.ICh thll\911 aa foollocker rac:U. bunk · 
ldlc:hen equipment. and varloua and sundry ~ a 
up a lar99 part ol the dally work of theee shops. 

Sbcp men are uauolly a.it lo ec:bool ID the air di 
or In the heme enqlDearinq deportment b ~ Im 
of time beb-. tbey are allowed lo WIOrlt In tbt 1 

'P"'"k'll-d d.s@tuwla. 
Shop men are allowed the eame opportunity lo 

lor air mechanlcl ratln98 aa are the men on the ac 
maintenance cmd oambOt crews ol the air corpa. T 
may riM Juel aa hlqh In their department aa can meet 
lea, arm«ers, and ~; and are cleftn1tely Nill 
lmpor1cmt. 

In ccmbal -· theee lllOP men pericrm a br m 
lul~t function In keepinq a llmited !lumba' ol ml 
ln.~x~.,.•:1111 repair, and alnoethey are iometlmee.far fl 
i:zlr dlpa4a, they are coUad upon lo do JOm that are ncn 
ly In w oCbs d.s@biwciL . 



TECH INSPECTOR • 
"Safety ffr9t" hoa always been the motto of the Army 

AJr c.a,:. - nevet ~d a ship up without 'first makloq 
abeolutely sure that It la. technlcally perfect; that Is 
the 'lob that falla the lot ol tf.e .:i'ec:bnloal lnapection 0.. 
~L . 

At Hickam Field. the Tech lnapeclOl'a office la mode 
up ol a number ol olfloera and enllated men who (JJ"9 

speciaJlals In all typee of alJcraft maln'9nanc:e CJDd f'eP(l!r 
work. Althouqh they do nl:lne of thlJJ type of work, they anJ1 
tro1ned to •pot mlatokee In the work of othera. 

The Technloal Inspector hlmsell la usually a hlt;h 
ranldnq Ah Corpe Officer. thorow;,hly v..-..d In 1he .n
c;itneerlnq aide of the AJr Corps. Under him won ail the 
apedallata, ael.ected from ~ offlc:w and oombat 
aqd rnal,nlencmce aewa of the various equadroaa on the 
field. To be 900d. ll-. men must be what la known b 
the QVWQQe air COCJ*llCUt aa "tech order happy." Sy 
that they mean that they thorou~hly undertland, and oan 
put Into practlce, all the· pialntenODCl8 and repQjr ord4n 
that anJ Issued throu9h the Air Corpe experimentcl atatlon 
at w r\qht Field. Ohio. 

Technical Ciders form a bJq part ol the work ol the 
Tech lnlpeclOl'e office. An m=a18 and up 10 date file. 
must be Up! on all MW orders. and on all typee cl air
craft. Thie lob la UfUCl!Jy cxlloted to a key nO&OOIDJlll9-
aloned om.- ol the Ql9anlmllon. 

The men o( the tecbnk:ol inspecta-'a offtoe CJ!9 liable 
to appear arowtd a ehlP at any time to chedc the work cl 
the mechanlca. The moet llbly time to npect them Ill 
lmmecllqtely lollowln9 cne ol the l*IDclk;al lmpec:tlool 

to whlc:h all mllltmy alra'ahl are •ti II I They taiJt 
nullll and bola. ~ .. ...... ...... ol delloatt lnatn> 
-ta - ID bet Iller daect anyGnd all pani cl the ablp 
- . ~ • a .matr PJ9CQUllon. 
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TECH SUPPLY • 
"Who owns a ll those alrpkmes ti\c;tt ·flll the air over 

Honoluh: ev1tryday?" Is a question that hqa been careless
ly asked by many Jokinq citi.~ns in the" past. Of course. 
everybody knows they belong to Unds Sam. but how 
many of you know Just whaj pai;fof Uncle Sam's Air Corps 
they are charqed to? 

In the anny, one_ C'ertain se:f:tion hos to be responsible 
for the property tho1 they operate, and In the Air Corps, 
the blq ahlpe are charged to the Technkx:tl Supply. Tech
nl.cally, the shlpe belor_q to the Tech Supply Officer. but 
actually they are Uncle Sam's. 

"Ownlnq" the airplanes ls not the only function of 
tho Tooh Supply Offi=. Th<>ir main Job Is to lcHp th<> 
planes In repair. All worn parts are turned Into this section 
and new ones drawn In their place. Also, all sPecial 
equipment, cmd the tools with which to repair the piano~ 
are the properly of this oUice, and when not In use 'are kept 
In the aectlon supply room. 

One of the moat interestlnq pieces of equipment 
bandl$CI by the tech s upply is the "Junqle Kit." A numbftr 
of these lclts are auppl:ed to every airplanes when they 
are due to Oy over Junqle country In wblch they ml<;Jht be 
forced down. The con·ents include m~cal equipment. 
and the moat eye cal"..hlnq number ls the blq bladad 
machete. provided both for protection and for use In mal:-
lnq ones way throu9h iunqle qrowth, · 

The Tech S11pply section is usually headed by the 
Enqlneerinq Offloer, and under him ls a tniStworthy atoll 
of non-coms cmd men. The non-coma In oharqe hc;mdle$ 
most of the detailed work auch os Inventories, and draw
inQ of equlpme~t. while the rest of the crew make them· 
aelv" qenerally uaefu: In issuinq the equipment to the 
men on the line. 

Form 
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BOMBER COMMAND AND 

POST. HEADQUARTERS 

Two of the buelest ~ on the field, any hour, 
clcry ore Bomb« Command Heodquartera mcl Post f 
quc1r1en. Wlthln U- two bulldlnQ1I. we ilnd the~ 
cen181' that bepe Hickam Field In the lhlck of the 

At IUCh a kuqe poet as Hickam Field. a nu 
of~ ore needed to keep the ~ ari< 
mlnlstratl"9 llld8 of thln911 nmnlnq 1moothly. H~ 
Hecaclqw:mera la the Ccimmandln11 Officer of Hickam l 
Colonel William L Boyd, unW -tly one of the C: 
Commondca. And In the etW hlqh• ~ 
find the Commandtnq General of the·Hawallcm Be 
Command, l!riQ. Gen. WUU. H. Hale. Under 6- h 
Ileen ore -11 lla1ned ataffa of both oftloem and en 
men who bcmdle all the dMall work of operattn11 a 
pllcated bomb.- baM. 

Bomb.- <Ammand Headquarlera la the TactlCd 
o( the field. From behind th- lmpoeln11 Yalla eott 
orden that Hild !lytnq fiQa b: saa11 aloft on dawn pati'C 
alert mlM!ona. For the bcdCaJ men ol the field. ti-. 
be offlcera' MCllana. en1Jisted,119C!lona, supply olllcan 
all the ,... that oomplete the pictln. 

• The' eame la true In Peet H.adquar1ers, whlc 
Nod ol belnq q:tical bcmd!ee the wcid: of the 
groups, and la 1'liNlY an admlnlatrative heaciquc 
Tlwy deaJ not with flyinq bombere, but more with DW 

man lbe ·~ abopa that keep th- bomb 
nia!c&' ~· 

.An04her lmpcirtant function of the poet la the 'G 
DefenM Headqui:aten. and eo It Q08ll unttl - tin. 
depaa bulllt Ju.I a1 Important. In 1111 functicna al the 
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DANCES 

.. cb.jw. p,,,,.u 
Pm•tn 

In the days before the war, Hickam's recreat: 
prOQram' was one that made every other t>ost In the 
partment envious ol the Air CofP$. Dances were 1 

sored by the Hickam Hostess Society every month, Ol 

the weeks In between, the "Flying Squadron" qroup 
Honolulu descended on Bomberland for ·one of the. 
ways eoJoyed dances. 

All dances were arranged under the supervlsk 
the Morale Oftice, the Chaplains and the Hlckrun Ho 
Society, a qroup ol Hlckam's offic&rs' and NOOs' v 
who devoted part of their time lo the interest of the Hie 
soldiers. An Invitation list over two hundre:i Hone 
girls waa kopt by tho ho•t•aa, and for each Hi<:<am d< 
btds were sent to all these girls. Rather than have tc 
the girls to attend Hickam dances, they became so poJ 
among Honolulu's populace, that girls were contln1 
calllnq tl\e Hickam office C1$klnq to be put on the Invite 
list. 

For the danees, Htckam's soldiers used the I 
Consolidated Mess Hall. colorfully cjecorated with air! 
ers and tropical plants native to Hawaii. Island bonds 
various civilian and aervioe units supplied the melc 
for the danclnq. · 

A feature of every. dance was the presenlatio 
leis for door p~, and also the various conteata 
were held throuqhout !he eventnq. Jitterbugs, wolt 
and others had an opportunity to vie for the prizes, 
lhese conteats were always the highlights of the ever 

Hickam's leadlnq .offlcyrs always visited the dat 
during the course of the evenlnq. 

Even after the declaration of war, the Hickam den 
did not become a thing of the past. Various units. still 
tlnue dancing, under the supervision of the Special ~ 
ices Office. 



• ••.• AU Cbo,. FATIGUE • 
Then> le not a soldier In the army who hem not ai 

one time or (J!IOther dreaded the ooll of: 
"OJcaY, P, & P. foll out!" 

Not that It la parttcularly back brec:zlclnq wort, buf 
Just 1hat It la not the most appealjnq lob In the army, even 
If It :S one of the JDOll vtbL P & P standl for polb and 
priacn and In the army, "police" doea not mean a OC!P" 

• ti means "c:lean·up," and aolD9J)laoe back alon; the 
llne, Ihle type of wcrk ·baa b8eri dubbed btlque - the 
name belnq derived meet probably from how a lellow feels 
after he baa spent the whole day trylnq to - enouqh 
people to qet nculled from a fifteen minute detail. 

In the 001e'10rY of "fQtique detaila" ~a number ol 
thinqa head.cl by tho always un-popular Kl~n Polic:.. 
ThJa duty la aaaiqned In the ajr o:irpa for a month'is dura
tion, and only thoee prlvat. 911 apedaJ duty ant eZl:UMd 
from pulllnq their l'9C1Ular tour. Ai.o In the iatlque d.part· 
.ment la post IDCdoi.nanc., Le. keeplnq the lawns trimmed. 
the bu1Jdlnqe cleaned, etc. For many y.ara prior to the out
bzeqk of the war, the Air Corpe was iamoua throuqhout 
the army for II• lawn mower puahlnq prlvalM. More than 
one JeCl'Uit has taken Kie flrat epleode ol "llylnq time" on 

the buaU-..end oi-0: - cutter • 
...... 

With the advent of the - army, flr8t e«Qeants 
00.. qooe out cl their way to flDd triclcy waya to 9111 aol· 
d!era to ..-olun.._ for latlque duty. One tnn:mce that was 
uaed here waa that oi the 891"8CJDt who aabd all men 
who could do aho!1baiid lo bll oul Naturally, they U· 

pec:ted to be aaalqned lo office work. ao any number of 
them. '°volunteered , their ~. Then came the lhoclt 
when lh9 first ~t lotcf-.. cocpolul: 

;,Mmch th.. men lo the - ball r - ql'9 'lhort· 
~ Oll KP'• lhla ~ u 

-



FIRST THREE GRADERS' CLUB e 
Wh.n Hlc:Jcam Field wa11 flm built. the only provi

a!Ona made for a Non-Commissioned Officers' Cl~ 'WCJll 

a wood.n frame bulldJnq on Vlcnn Av.nu.. Aj.t« a 
Y9CD" ol conttnuoua cmd rtotoua opercdloll. thla club waa 
~ victim of Hlc:Jcam'e f!ret maier fire, cmd the ablpen of 
the air bcme w.,. tempcrmlly wilhout a club. 

Ho1NVW, wcdc en the new club had t-i 8lart.d 
montha be6cn, and abcriy ablo- lhe •""- "W0\18 the, the 
iww club wa11 ready for an openlnq. The num.blir of 
men atcrtloned at Hickam Fleld ~'8<1 m ._ non
coma than the new club could mcxwnmodate, ao tt - ~ 
dded IO make the iww bulldlnq lor firet tluN 1;11ader8 only, 
and take the fourth and l1fth QrQden llhme of the club fund. 
and Nlabllahed a n- club ~ tl\ml. :ni. ·fl.Ind le atlll 
b8lnl1 held In ~ •. 9DCI wlll ODf day ht ~ lat tta 
OfiqlnaJ purpoee. Untti then, the loww qrade NOO'a will 
have to content IMmaelvee with the Post ExchanQ9 lac:tll· 
Ila 

The first tlu.. 1;11adera' club at Hlc:Jcam ta •ll NJll)Od
lnq, 'and the brunt of the IXl*IM of bulldino Ihle beautiful 
edlflOe waa bom9 by ti.. men who now i.. II. .lt:» com
btably built to po\llde a non-coma' - · and bar, and 
al80 a ~ ballroom fer & "" tnq. 

Sine» the outbreak ol the war, the board of dlredan 
have turned the club O'IW to Yariou8 orqanlaatlana Oft 

oocoalon lor the purpoee ol ho!cllnq 8llll8'8d men'• elm.cw 
A board of dlrec:tm, composed of a.ilor !!!M!!bwa of 

the club le the qoywntnq body, and thta t>oard le ~ 
by the Offloer In charqe, at.i--t belnq Lt. 1~· w. 
Dywon. A eteward la hired from the en1tated men o1 the 
poet. and he keepa all the boob for the orqanlaatlon: 

a.tlkm - boye have replaced the llOldi.r help who 
•CDOI made up the Mall ol lb9 dub, cmd all .m.1.. and 
~ ar. paid trom 11ie ~ o1 e. club. ~ 

• Dim1 °"' 
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GROUP HEADQUARTERS • 
Jn the Alr Corps, the Group la the parallel of the 

reqbnent In a line outflL Gt;oupe may include ony number 
of loctlcal or·baee lqllQdrona, under the head ol the G,ou;i 
Command«, and J*fc;am proctloally the llCIDMt func:llon 
as a ~L Groi,q:ie are named after the duty per
lcn:ned by 1111 oomponent parlll, 1. .. If it la mad. up ol 
bomhc;lrdment airoraft and penK)flllel. it la a Bombard
ment Group, ot If II conlalna 'only baae aquadrona, 11 ls 
a Bcme, Group. 

Group Heaclquartars la uaually one of the bualeat on 
the field. They are the next hl9hMI heaciquartien up from 
the llqUOC!rooa, and throucJh them muat pa911 all the ~ 
ior the equadron'a duties. ,A.ealqnmenta to patrol areas. are 
banded down 10 lhe QrOup C9mmanders from the Com; 
mand1n9 _General, and they In turn Qive th~ t> the 1cleli
oal equadraw within the 91'0\IP· 
~ functlcn of the 9I'OllP beadquar1lra la keep

IDQ back ol the a«vlc:a recada for the j)8n0llllel ol the 
~· On theM acvlce recada are epacec for any and 
all remarks that ahow the comple19 picture of a man'.• 
~ w1lb the armed lawa; where -be enllated. how 
many year's _...a are bablnd him; Wt-i he was ~ 
paid; el'.9(rtbinq that la lmpor1ant, and abow oil. muat be 
aocurate. K9ei>lrl9 tm.e ~ ~t bile the lot ol tbe 
Group Pweonnel Office. ' 

The 9lOllP la aleo the loweat air corpa component to 
rate an lnal(jnla. The 8qUCldrona have lbelt own !nalqn!cm, 

but Ibey are b the ~ alone,.and 1t t- the QrOUP 

ahleld that la wmi br the -ben ol 8- mmroond lt.e 
ooatn. the oroup (l(llllpt)i ... "' t~ 18111Bml ol P, llne -
t,ICIDDatlon. ~ are ol court9 !xmrwd In wwtlm9. 
but In pec1C9 time, ttwr are cne of tbe mere aobful tblnQs 
abiatthe army. 

" •• •• 1..J. /11t'·"" " •••. ,\fr. j,1r()b10• " •••• T. Sp. i\Jit 

' 



THE 
DID 

JAPS 
THIS 

R(nr \'lt'W qf "'rV(k('(I Htu,K,1'r numbel' ~Je\'en h,i background, 
at. Hicka.ni f'Jeld. Notlc'fl the two men near htt.1:igftr. 1n$n on 
left, 1.a C<i.pt., n.oJ•nd O. l)oycr. $lg1\1ll Corps, andi Pvt.. LUwrtnN! 
L. Huslet.t.. Signal corp3 Phot.OgT~pher. This pho'o wtui taktn 
whtn 11 Jop pJnue •"-'OOI')~ down- machine gunn.lug the llcld. 
Ccrporal Vtnct1\L P . Dl'1'11'.ll'I, Slgnal Corps Pb.otog:rnphet who 
$t'l.'\pped Uil!t photo. tf\n tor CO\' ('r •• 60011 a& the .&.butter on hll 
cn.met'a cl~ . AU ...,.,. .. ve. --$tgn•I COrpa. Phot.o 

Alt corp• Pboto 8 / Sg-t. £mbrec: 
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But! 
He didn't get away 

-

AND 
THIS 

\ 
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OFFICERS' CLUB • 
. Situated at 'tit furth~oat reaches of the tMerva

tl.Ori; Hlckam Field's 0!6cera' Club fs one of the most beau.· 
lifUI In tlie army today. !ta white · streamllne'd atruclunt, 
set off by the red-tiled Spc:mlah etyle roo~ are In complelo) 
lceepfuq with the motif of the "'81 of tl1e° field, and matk 
It as. one of the poet's mOst prommenf ilfructure8: 

· The oiflceni' club ""°8 built, boil9lit and paid for 
by the. offloers'who 118& It. All Ila bomm~oua fumlahlhqs 
were chosen by Q qroup selected· Imm- the chili's mem· 
ooiah!p' list. 

· E~ offl0er wh.o Ill a reqular member of the qar
nson 16 elfqlble tor'·meinberahtp In the chib; and all vlsil· 
lnq otflcera. are allowed lhe 118& ot Its tadlltiea. ·11 contc:itna 
a '1d-9e d!nlnq room. U8&d for ' the offlcens' m88B, a ix;r, a 
balliOom, and a q(ime room, 'l:i.llly equipped with aaiu. 
men!~ to' provide the ilyinq offloers 1'8lazatlon on the 
off duty hOllfll.. 

In ~. the H!Ckam Officers' club was the 
acene of f99\ilor 'weekly danoee, and bumeroua parties 
durlnq 'the W-k. Recepijona 'were often held here, and 
some of the most dllltinquliibed offloera In the B8IVk:e, In· 
cludlno;i General ~ C. Marahall, OUef 'of Staff. "Cmd 
Gei>eral Van Oyen, Chief of the Dutr::h All: .Force In ihe 
&mt IndM!e: have been quea1a of Hlclcciin's cO.mmlllaioned 
pe~nnel. · 

A novel fealtlre of .the Offloera' club durtnq ihe days 
before {he. outbreak of the war was tlielr own little news
paper, ";tie Meaa Kit.'' It "'°8 published every week, ani 
annoUidid 'the entertalnn19'rit"p~ fur ihe comlnq 

,week. Thia, bO.,.:&v.r .. &.,~~dieconttnued •Ince th9 
Wra:t:-1- ~ ... . ., 
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ORDERLY ROOMS • 
The lowest echelon of army headquarters la the 

squadron orderly room, throne room of the First Ser<iecmL 
Th.II la ttie ottlce where John Q. Prlvat. can qo In at any 
time and tell eom.oody what he l1be and ~ about 
hls share of the army la belnq run. 

Holdlnq the rattnq of the number ooe en1lated man 
In the outfit. the f1rst Ml'Q9Cll\t hail ,cme of the moet dlJflcult. 
and most thank1- loJ::i. In the army. He is the riqht band 
man to the equadron commander. and It la throuqh th-. 
men "'1th the diamond " Studdlld" chevn:ina, that an of. 
fleer runa hla outf!L All orclen of the day are first q1-. lo 
the toi>klct who In turn pa-. them on to the men. 

AlthouQh the rank of the first ~ Is not the 
h!Qheet ol*rlngble In the enllaled aide of the army, only 
1119 moet respon1ible rmd mer!toua aoldlan are promoi.d 
to thla !Ob. Fe¥ a flrat Hrqeant, a equadron commander . 
ll!ll.!ally chooMa a truatworthy non-com who has.had plenty. 
of nperlenoe In the army and In army ways. He la to 
be the llcmon QQent between the officers and the men, and 
for that 1'9CJM>O, muat be eome one who can be trualed 
explldtly. 

Under the flrat w-qeant In the orderly room la the 
equadron MiQ9QDt mal<lr, usually a buck eerqeanL To 
blm lalla the adminlalrattft WIXk. 8Udi aa mctkinq up the 
equadroa pay roll. _.!rtnq entries In w't1o& ~ and 
various and sundry dut!N handed lo ~ by the lint eol
dllr. 

Besides th- two, there Is usually one or two clerb 
to handle the mi-Uaneoua mattera pertinent lo the 
smooth functlonln'I of the unit. 

Promotlona, one of the moet Important llema In the 
army, ,,,.. hcmdl.d for the Groups by the orclotrly l<)OQUI, 

and are ;tven out \lpon recomm4!1ldation of MCtlon 
chlefa, and tmder the dJrectlon oi the ~ com· 
mander. 
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PAYDAY • 
AU ariy 901dJ« what'a the most lmPcrtant day In 

~month, and ther9 o::m be only one anaww - PAY 
DAY! 

And of late, that one day has been beoomlnq more 
and more popular, thcmb to the people and eon- of 
the United Stai. who are dolnq their all lo - that the 
American IOldler, bee!dee belnq the beet flqhtlnq man 

-1n the world, la the beat paid. • 
Pay day at Hlcltam field meana any number of 

lhlnQa. but one of lhe moet lmportcmt to ua all la that 0000 

aqaln, lhe local poet office'• stock of Delena bonda will 
be depleted. Yea, bestdee f1¢1ttnq th!a war, the aoldlen 
of Hlcmm field are doinr;J U..lr part to help Uncle Sam 
pay b It. and each month when they _...,. tt.- pay, 
they buy thoueanda of dollara wor1h of a10Ck In the .Mure 
of America. 

'fhe flnan(:e Dli~t la the only orqanlzatlon on 
the field which mabe any ~ about pay day. To them 
it m«ina brinqlnq lo cm aact balance hundreds of thou
sand. of dollant paid lo a lor<.re number ol lhn In many 
<l11*9nt Ol9<llliaallon&-Wlth the additional lwenly"J*'CMll 
belqn .-vice pay for all the 9lllla1ed and olHcer pencn
nel ol the spot. another 1'ea :b"he la added to lhe ...
Ql'OW!nq number of the FlnanQe men. And from all ap
peaJ'(Jl\CIM, the baM pay 'W11l 110011 D8 chanqed, cllllNptlnq 
an •tbblJaHecl syal8m. , 
N~ abou1 the finance Detac:hmm>I o1 Hlckaru 

Field la that they wee the' fbwt Ol'Qonlaatlon on lhe pcl9t 
to adopt the ,._ ol the teoer!Uy ealabllahed T..bnldan 
Gra~ lor .,u t1d men. Their new chevroou...aln Iha 
eam. aa the aid_..,........,.., bul ID .. mch haw the 
lor<.re letter "T. ~ 
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POST EXCHANGE • 
The army's lnterprelotlon of the old style "General 

Store" Is the Poet Exchcnge. Here a sokller can buy 
everythlnq from shav!nq eoap to steam rollers, and ot 
prlcee that ore below the. usual .retail vc:dues· of.comm uni· 
ty business ·establishments. · The reason for this is that 
the Post Exchange Is a ncn-prolit organization, Its only aim 
belnq '10 clear expen-. Naturally with the huge vofu.me 
of business, lhere Is some profit. but this money Is returned 
to the men through lhelr recreation fund, or thiou<ih p1'$

mlum8 on stock In lhe S10te, which ts owned by orgu.ul<0· 

lions. 
Under the Post Exchange· come all the busin1'1),S 

houses of the pest. The tailor shop, retail ~to~. restau
rants, beer gardens, and shoe repair shop all are a part 
of this army men::hcmls association. Heading the corporo
tlon Is the Post Exchange Otticei:o and the Poet Exchange 
stew~. Under these i..o men are the worlclngs of the 

I. 
b~lness district of the army pest. ' 

Hlclcam's Post Excbanqe has established .several 
branches, )ocated conveniently" for all members of tho 
post. There are two retail stores carrying qeneral items, 
and one brcmch restaurant serving soft .drlnlcs and liqht 
lunches. In the Maln PX building is the main restaurant 
which has been blacked out so that It can be open for 
buslness'during the evening hours. II employs a larqa 
staff of cooks and waltreues .• and servee hundreds. of sol
diers durirtg their busln.tsa holll'8. , 

In peacetime, the Post &change had a standing 
a9reement with lhe HonoluJu merchants, whereby ~ 
prMleqes of the Poe! Exchange were extended to almost 
any buslnesa house In the lslanda. · ' 



.. 

SUPPLY ROOMS • 
One of the most Important ucliollll of cm Air Corps 

Squadron le ·11a supply room. Throu91i Ulla buay office qo 

call a · "°Idler' a. penoilal .equipment, cmd 1lnce the wor, 
the additional Item· of anm has. In m09t lnelancea, been 
~to thJs depaabnent. All thJs property II kept on 
a ltrlcl ,_ipt baala, and f1Vf1rY lt.m muat be accounted 
lot. U<\t II noi In the ellcck that oown the abelvee, there 
muat be a receipt ahowin<,i that It haa been 1-ied foe \189. 

Clot!Vn'1 ii the most Important 1'em bandied by the 
supply eec:tlon. and the lasue of thll baa beoom. more 
complex In the past two years. At ooe time. liac:h eoldier 
waa Qlven ex cash cxllowance for cl~. cmd contd draw 
all th• unUonna and miecelloneoua opporel he ne.c:i.d o
CJQ!nlt tht.8'Qllowanoe. Th.at sya9m. buwev.,., haa bel9n 
done oway With. cmd now·'Clolhea are ll8ued on an ex· 
chtmqe boala. T!i.· riSw. i8¢ult II qlven cm lnlUol olldw· 
ance of every Item, c:md CJ8 lb- become worn, he may 
IUm them In. dn;iwlnq new one& In their place. 

Thant ore also some llema that ore illued to aoldler. 
thcrt etill remain actual qov8inllll*ll property, and muat 
be Nturned w!Mn not In me. Such thlnqa aa '1\1n and 
hoi.ter. bede ond beddln9. etc. ore lesued on what ii cxxll· 
ed ex " form 33." the lndlvldual equipment record of ex 
llOldler. U cmd when ex IOldl9r ii dl8chor9ed. be mu.t 
return all thi. ~t. or prove ihat It waa to.I In ac:tlon. 
Otherwtae, he will be c:horqed with It, and the value wOI 
be taken from hl9 poy. 
~ OoorWmae!er of the South Sector of Oahu oper· 

a1ee CJ kxr;9 laundry thcrt la lot uie - of all the enllatAld 
rMn of that aedlon. lnd1Ylduai laundri. are collec:tecl 
throuqh th• eupply !'09m, and the supply penonnel lteep 
recorde 90 that each eoidler mlqht be chorqed lot the Mrv· 

Ice at the end a eoc:h poy period. 
Tbe aupply seclion of a equadron· la heacMd by ex 

aupply · _......, a compet.nt nQIKOIDmle!cmecl officer 
who 1a lhe riQbt ~the euwty omc-, the man 
who la 1-.i e!Ne or oil the equlpment . 



", , , , 1luJ t:hnri.• FATIGUE 

'nlere la not a aoldler In the army who ha 
one tbne or another dread..:! the oall of: 

."Okay, P. & P. fall outl" 

Not that It la particularly bad: breaJdnq w 
luat that It la not the most appea11nq· fob In the am 
If It ta one of the moet vital. P & P atanda for pol 
prbon, and In the army, "po&,e" de-. DOI m80I 

- 1t meana "clean.up," and eomepbce bac:lt -al 
line, thJa type of work •baa b8en dubbed icrtlgue 

name belnq cloiiilved mo.I probably from how Q leU. 
after he baa ll*ll the wboloe day tryinq to -
J:>eople to <191 ~ from a filleen minute cletall 

In the ClCll9qc)ry ot " lc;ttlque clek:dls" OOIJlM a n~ 
lhln99 h.aded by th. an.ay. un:P<IPUlar Xilch•n 
'nlla duty la aulqnecl In the a!r cx:qie for a month 
tton, !JDd only thoe. private on epeC!al ~ty are • 
from pullinq their requ1ar tour. Al8o In the .fattque 
ment la poet ma,lntenance, I. e. keeplnq the lawna b 
·the ·bullclln9s cleaned. etc. Fa; many years prior to 
break of the war, the Air Corpe Wllll fam~ llm 
th. army for lta lawn mower puahlno; prlvatM. Mc 
one recruit has tabn lilll flmt ~ of " llyinq ~ 

the bo ·sir- encl ol a - cuHlir. -
With the advent of the- new army, firat • 

hare 90ne out ol their way to find tlk:lcy waya to 
clleta to TO!un!Mr lcr iatlque duty. OM 1na1ance 6 
ueed MN - that of the llel99Qlll who c:mbcl I 

who could do ehot1hand lo fall out Naturally, t 
pectecl to be Cllllqned to offloe work. ao any nw 
tNllil 'wlunleeN<I • th.ir ..me... Then CC1me tbt 
when the !Int -qewit told the CQp:irol: 

"March th-. - to the - l;lall - we ari 
banded on KP'• thla ~I' " 
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FIRE DEPARTMENT • 
Covering the largest flre1district In the United Statee; 

that Is ihe job of the Hickam Fire 'Department And that la 

the job that earned Hl.ckam Field's lire Chief the title of 
the "FlYtng f'tre Chief." lnclucied in the area of the Hlc

·1com Fire De1XD1ment are all the Air Corps fields on outly· 
ing islands, cind although the Hickam fire wagons are not 
called to extlnqulsh blazes on Maul or Molokai, lhese two 
pieces we still under their luiisdlction. 

· Head of the Hickam smo~e ~ers Is one of the heroe3 
of lhe· Olr raid at Hickam Fiejd, Mr. Wllliam L. Benedict. 
Three times .wolinded 9urlng the attack, he still carried on 
un1ii'ho wdJJ ouro that all tho lireo were under control, and 
It was not until he was carries! io the hospital by his own 
men that he left the scene. : ,, 
' , Hlckam's firemen, have received the best schooling 
possible. For several monlhs before the war, two r.ien were 
sen( to·actlve duty wllh the .Honolulu Fire Department. 

•· There fuey become an actuaf member of the lire lightln\l 
crews, and took a part In all the trolnlng and actual alarms. 
Their trainlnq there was a oredt aid to them w:~en they 
..;,eie put to actual te&ta on larve soale blazes. 

Mr. Benedlcts boast has always been thai he was 
here to prevent fires flrat, and then fight them if they de

. vel~ despite all precautlonls. He was onoe ar1 enlisted 
man on tlie field. first, with the maintenance crew of an 
airplarie andCJi:Jter cm a part bl 'the enlisted perspnnel of 
the :r1re 'department. The authorities were not long In . 
recoQnlzlng· his .ability In th!~ Urie, and they dbcharged 

ll\. ' !l1m: and' p laced him on ctvtl service rolls as the fire chJei 
· oi f!il::kam. In thia :poetlion1 he 'Won the praise of every 

offtcer:·of the field. : 
· ',,.;; &sides betriy chor9ec With. the ftghtinq of ·fires, the 

Hlckam smoke eaters have charge ol one ol the main air 
raid alarms on the post, and 101 this reason and others, 
row! necessarily be alway> on the alert. 
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J-DAY • 
When the IQP dropped his load of 41999 on Hickam 

Field Sunday, December 7, 1941, amonq other thlnqe, he 
left a lwloQoc:M far the automobile lnaW'CD'ICe ~
A.a ahown In the picture on Ihle paqe, eome of the c!Tll
lan cara owned by penonnel of the po9I were not all b
qether Wl800lhed, and the wily Tokyokal c:lld not oonllne 
his bomblnq and 81rafinq to milllary oblectlvw. 

In the days followlnq the raid. bomb abellen became 
a common habitat I« the Hickam eoldlen. and men ecbool
ed In the we of k>ola and abplane IOl1tn. were Intro
duced at the lntrloacie6 of a plc:lt and .bov.l. Bomb lhel
""8 wen c:onatructl9d at -.an"- points all OYW the fleld. 
and aftw a ham:nrtnq Sunday momlnq, the men-. 
nol at all reluc:lant lo qet In them durtnq a rakl. 

The damaoe dQne by .the ~ bee of the Japa· 
neee navy, thouqb not '((hat YoU wi:iuld oa11 neqllqlble. 
waa for the meet part auperticlal. and even befpr9 the lci.t 
alant-.ye had left the air above ua, our own planee were 
operattnq, and OOn9ar aew1 were rolllnq out bombera 
betwe«l bomb crcmra. The ropld manner In which Hick· 
am"a aoldlera allpped bacl: lnlo routtn. dutlee after. the 
raid la typical of Ille .Amer!oan eoldler. No time waa lost 
In weeplnq 01 eompla!n!nq; rath« they 1\1111 atanad clean
lnq up. and m<Jkiaq awe lbal ".-t time, they'll. Qet a 
warm~" 

The Japai ... e airmen did not make a bit and nm 
raid from which they - I 1&«1 unacalbed, A.a Q mall« of 
faCt, &om olfldal .19J)011a. OYW pall of thft' ahiJ)9 iali.d 
to return to tti.lr <UTler baaee. Hldtam' a 9l'OWld cnwa ac
counted lor a numb.r, the Netty Olbms. and tbe Marina 
attll more. When the llncrl Iota! hod i:-. anived at. forty. 
on• lap ahis)e W«e down Qn American aolL and IOrfy-one 
pilots w-. either lcllled or CQPlured, and would nrrw 
Q11C11n fly the colon of the dalnq aun q_!ICllmt tbe U.S. 
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MEDICS • 
Proven undetflre, and tested In actual combat, 'Hlcl 

arn's medical corp&'Ja .. one .of the finest In the Air Coil) 
.todqy. They were p~t, lb a .supreme teet J-~. and the~ 
Pct8S4ld that teat with ffylnq..o619rs, and not a IOIJJ, qf a;polnl 

Nerve center for the H~ medical. corps Is th1 
white walled, red cr088eci hospital; sllualed In the hear 
of~ ~l&' H~ ~well tnxined atafl of·~· n~ 
cnd Em!iatecf' men lake care of the.,,dally and em~ 
·n8'3d's ·;,f thoUsc:mds of .(m a;irpa soldl9rs. . 

· Headinq·the list·ol Jb. medical men and women o 
·Bomberland 1s·IMaJor Richard Lane, Fliqht SurQ90D Ii 
chc.rQ9 of the Hk kon; lfOllPiful. Under hhii. lhe-U train&< 

. s1aff work smoothly ciilcf efflclently, meetlnq....., J)IQblell 
that aiiseS Mth e-Ool precision. Nothlnq le too smcln o 
. ' . ,too great to receive lhe special attention of the "lll!ldl!::a: 

When the raldln9 force of the Jap Naval air arr. 
slruclc at Hickam, the Hoapltal·QUlle naturolly was not fun~ 
prepared for' .~ a major dtaaster. All available person 
nel was p-.ed l:Dto eetvioe, even those who bad jwst oom1 
off niqhl duty at seven that mornlnq. When the flrii't co 
sualt18a stbited comlnq In. they _found the staff hmrlecll1 
prepared and wai~q. $imJeona were ready far iru 
numerous emerqmfcy' Operations to remove bomb frog 
menla. and ambilfunoee oarr!ecl to the qenera} hoapflaft 
th911e caaeS: which w;ere too a«lous to be treated riqht or 
the front line.· · 

• . The bo~ ol f{lclipm Field marked tie first t!nu 
1n' lhe.hlstorv of..the Unitold States that anllY nUINe hiK 
bM.n on, Iha front line oLbattle. Always before they ha: 
~·Jh.evdcuati6n ~ at-I- ten mllee b.hb.,i ~ 

'· Uiied!ut <IWi>tt. tl)it M1M-·~ ·that waa Plaa!d on tbeil 
shoul~, th~y ll!d. ~ ~ lil ~ a rnarui8ras to wtri . thft;;r ana ®mlra1;1on Of Q!l lhe ·ollklers aiid ~- cil 
·!ht , - . 

I '/t . ~. . 
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BOMBER COMMAND • 
One of the buaiest offices on the field Is Bomber Com· 

mand Operations. Through this office are cleared all the 
£µr;hts for the planes of the Hawaiian Bomber Command, 
each &hip belnq reeordecl as to i1s destination, lenQtb of 
Ulght, and specific mission. 

Llason Is another Important function ol tfils office. Co
ordination la vitally necessary in the runn4i9 of o aucces&
ful wor, and that coordination must tCxke ln all the com
ponent parts ol a fight!nq u.'111. 'l'biouqli the Hlckcin Born.I> 
er Command S-3. the llJght of the flyinq forts are cleared 
With the navy, with the coast aitillery, and wf1h all the 
vtl1tu biuu..:lttta a;,1.1.00:cned.Wh&n a: lli9ht of planea aoara 

.hlqh over cm American antt~ poe~ ~ven thouqh 
they are loo hic;h to be ·rec()<Jl).ize<!. they ~ not fited 0:1 

by Iha American arlil!ery becauSe they have definite In· 
formotlon thal those .planes will be there at a certain ap
pointed time. Bui let them appear an hour late, and they 
will mosl certainly be challenqecl before they are allowed 
'to pass over head In peace. This Is all part of th& function 
of S-3. \. 

Similarly, when Hickam's bombers encounter a 
naval formation at sea. they 1:now they will not have to 

'unloocl their oarqo of deadly egqs, because It la the navy 
Ob patrol. They have this lnfoimatton on their fl!Qht orders, 
entered by the Bomber Coni.mand Operat!ona Office. 

3omber C'.oi:nmand Operations are in continual con· 
•loot with all Hicltctm !Orce& 1n the air. On. patrol mU..lons, 
the pllote' ~nd In requfor p9tlod report&. qlvlnq their 
poslllon, thE> sftuatlon, and ollrer Information that ·would 
lnleroot their co.mmander:· These reports are In, rum qlven 

i
to the Commandlrlq General by the· operations o!llcer, and 
throuqh auch a ayalem, one marr :ca:ri keep tabs on any 
number of aircraft. 

Plithl Orim 
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• 
M .. t the men who had a rin'18ide eeat at an air raid! 
The IDllll who man Hickam Field'• oontrol tows. IM 

traflc cope of tl!! airlanea, had the best view of t>e entire 
raid, bul aak any·cl them what went on, and you'll prob. 
ably Qet a bkmlt elare. They were far too busy to worry 
about a few bombe and a "multttude of flytnq bullebll 

Dunno the raid. a fliqljt of Amerloan ahlpe appeared 
on the scene. and since they were unarmed. It wam, thG 
Job of the 'Hickam control tower to qlve !hem landinq· tn· 
alructiQIUI and qet ib'!m on the QrOUnd as quickly aa pos
sible -· no small Job under ordinaQ' conditions. But, they 
qot theti clown, and a.lterwarda expn 1100 the opinlor. 
that it was, all in a daye work. 

The control tower muat bep tabt on all air c;att 
landlnq, ~off. and In the air at all tlm•. Their buslellt 
hows are when the patrols leave In the mornlnq, ·and 
when they start to relum. Each ship must wait ii. twn to 
tab off, and ·ahoola down the runway only aft .. II hos 
qajned perml881on from the towel'. When thipa are com· 
inq In. they qet In the trctfllc clJcle abaft the lower, pee1-
lnq off and landinq as soon as they receive ordert to do 

ao. 
Control tower work is under the supervision ol a 

·communicatlo)ls offloar, and J.t manned by radio 18chnt· 
clar.a from the en!Jated ranks. The oullltandlnq prerequi
site of.fl control tower operator la that he have a cool bead 
under ait condltlona, and after J.andlnq a filqht of bomber 
durlnq an air raid, there la none who doubt this quality 
in the men ot H,lckam Fteld. ' 

Pilobl ooinlnci in lor Jandinqe, and qolnq out on patrol 
qel moat of thel.r Information from the lower. Wind velo
city, weather condi~. &equ.ncy for. the day'• fiyln9, 

and various and sundry oilier blta 'of informa1lon that are 
~ 'tn the routine patrola j:ire ix-d on to the 
P!lof..!?y .,.tblM l$y 111811. J 
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INTELLIGENCE • 
Puttin9 into a Widely read publication the story of a 

hi9h)y conlich!nttal' pfflce Is a task thdt would stump any 
writer. The lnteQ19ence :oijlce of Hickam Field Is· one·unit 
that probably knows mote, and tells less about the war 
than any other single department. Maybe that Is where 
they get the title "lntelllgen<;e," for !t'ls they who release 
the p6sters warning the solderts to see all and say nothlnq. 

Comhat intelliqence, and counter espionage as 
handled by. the Post' Intelligence office of Hickam fie.Id 
is a complex fob Indeed, and one that defies eitPlalnlng. 
Since the first bomb dropped on Hickam field, they have 
been busy preparing confidential reports, dama9e analy. 
sis, reports on the c:Qpabllltles of enemy air craft, and 
various and s=dry· items that are of vital Importance In the 
winnlnq of the war. 

Periodic Intelligence summaries are prepared by 
this oillce for the command!nq officer, laying before him 
the s ituation as It pas developed. since· the last repor-t 
hour, and as it stands at the time of the report. 

Besides this necessary work. the Post lntelliqence 
office must k~p tabs on· hundreds of clvlllan workers as 
part of their counter..e-spionaqe system. 'Accurate files are 
ke.pt on all pertltre'i'lt data, ready for. the immediate use by 
any authority. 

. It was· the Intelligence Office that. made the first re
port.on the rcild at.·Hlckam·F.ield, and relayed 1t to the Com
mandin9 General of the liawalla;n Department, throuqh 
tl)e field offlckxls, and eve!ltually on to the War Depart
ment iri.WashinQton,. The journal kept by this oillce, which 
hqs i\s first entry ;marked ·at 8:00 AM 7 December I 941, 
will UJldoubted)y'rest!nfue his.torlcdl archives In Washinq
ton when this war Is flnlllhed. At anytime, the authors 
ot fu~ hiStories will be able ·to tI<JQil the proqress of tho 
war lrOm the first shot through fo th"e signing ol th.e armls
,tke ii: ·meraly -corurulijnq tl;le" Journal prepared by the 
' lnte!llgen...., o~. · . 
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MOTPR.POOL • 
Even a fiylnq outfit U.l::e the men of Hickam Field have 

to resort In no small· proportions, to• the motorized eciu!P· 
ment of the ~d~lnq anPY •. qp<i It la In thla depart
ment that~ motot~ of Bomber!dnd f1lla the bill. Trucb. 

i !eepe, peepe, an4 ~,In any number al-Q!\Y appo_lnl· 
ed hOjlJ' la. the cider of lbe:Qciy for the m:en who keep 'e.'1l 
rolllnq to l;eep 'em fiylnq. · 

J;>urlnq the .. blitz, the men' of motor trcmaportaUon 
made an envlable record' for themselvea. Ambulanc:w 
were needed to go rlqht Into the middle of the bolliba and 
bulleta and z:ecover wounde:d,to be IClbm .to the hoepllal. 
and th- men. pne-and all., With no 'thouqhl of their pel' 

sonal llllfety. went rlqht In,, Sfd m08I of them oame out, 
wjlh their Job wall aocomp!llfiecl. ·When !heir trucks were 
shot out from under-them.' they dldnJ -k ahel!er-rath...
thay want' look!nc;i for another· truck. and so It went until 
the field Wall back on a routine baals. 

Motor transportation In the army la ·a vllal, and to 
Iha uninitiated, a complex .PuslnMa. Hundred. of vehlclss 
of all slz.as and deecriptlona 'from Iha boµnclnc;i "peepe" 
to the lumberinc;i hacivy duty trucl:a must be accounted 
for at all hours of the day. The neceeaary machirlary for 
lhls tab\llatlnq ia set up wlllitn th8·motor pool, with a blqh
ly llalnad etaH of diapatch8f!l:and drtvers. When a b=k la 
on ~. the driv&t' reportil early In the momlnq, plclcs up 
hla ~?and qoea where he ls .<Dl81qned. When the Job 
Is comp~. and he la reJeaaecl, ha ac;iain repona to the 
motoJ: pqol with hla dlapalc:h ~c;inecl. and hla vehicle in 
for servicl.ng, ._' ,~ ··. . 
. In wCJl'lll:@, nlptor, lranlporlQtloll becom8JIJ more and 
111ore co~x. Tlra ratt0i:iin9; !Jaa, ratlonlnq, and all the 
;. oJ the reelrictloaa must' be. taken into cxirlllldmqtton. 

btJtd the .~ wor~ plahned ·io ~JI- most use out of the 
.leaat~,and~line. . _ 
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SIGNAL CORPS • 
Communications are the life lines of an army, and 

the Si9nal Corps 14 charved with the Job of puttrng these 
communications throuqh. Hlclcam's Slqnal Corps, .under 
the supervision of Lt. Colonel ,Church qpcamplished th!'!\ 
Job under actual war conditions In the least possible tjmQ, 
and with the fullest.measure of efficiency. 

Jn the mldat of the I-Day bomblnq, Hlcl:am's reqular 
communloa't!ona lines were In some places disrupted, 
causing a delay that could ' not be tolerated. Aqain; in 
the typical cirmy way, the Slqnal Corps men went about 
their dutles with no thouqht of their personal safety, get
ttnq the linM up and eslabllahlnq communications so. that 
Hickam could qet back al their attackers. · 

One of lhe lnteretttnq sldellQ'hts of the Sl9nal Corps' 
pcrtt In the air raid was the story of little Miss Delores 
Bush. six year old dauqhter of Wammt Officer Gerold 
Bush of the local SIQDCI plo1oon. A.a the telephone men 
were removlnq wU. 7om a ~ depot, Mia Bush. in 
het own small way, tried to help. As one of the heavy 
reels WOlJ pulled do.wn hem the bin, It slipped from th<> 
hand& of the Unemar., lalllnq ocrosa the !eqs of Delores. 
She was rushed to the hoepltal where It was discovered 
that She bad suffered a fracture of her rl9ht limb. After she 

'il"as patched up and returned to her mother, she was 
awarded the warmnt of an honorary serqeant Iii the Slgndl 
Corps. 

After Llielr Un96 had been established, it marked 
only the be91nr1Jnq of the worlc for the Slqnal Coll)ll. There 
was the story of pereeverlnQ the switchboard OPel:!llors 
who stayed on thqlr posts seemlnqly endle88 ho~. with 
thousands of oalle QOlnQ throuqh tl;iell' boards every, hour, 
One men were co~lllal'ttly on 001.1. repa:jrlnq. lines that 
"''''" 99V<Otod or dqrr.aa.d In varf,0\19 and aunwv. way~ .. 
The·teletype operators stayed on their posts, relQ:yinq ~g 
news of new developme'nta from one l'ieadqudrtere 'io 
another. ·and $endlnq and0 takin9 orclets for !he Co~d
lnQ Generala. Field S1Vltchboarcla w,.re Mt up -. lh.-most 
Inconvenient placee, so that ev~ outpoet mklht haVe ? 
l~e of· communlcqtlon wllh !he Command Pc»t. · · 

I 1• 1' 1 
1

111111 ,, ... , 

Col. Cb•rth 
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BASKETBALL • 
Hickam'•~ mot at the Hawaiian Department 

basbtdxin crown waa cut off bef<re It~ when To!O 
and Company diopped their lood o£4cfloe1.... In 6ur 
back yard. The Sector-Navy }8Q9U9 W09 UI for a QQ1o 
openJnq, ~all daye, Monday, 0.0..mber 8. 1941. How· 
ever, a lerM order i-l9d from Hawaiian D.partment 
Headquarters on the rriomJnq of !bat day eclld lhe 1-oque 
openJnq had been "poetponed lndefinlte!y." 

In the fim Y9CD" Htclcam vied for eervlce balltetboil 
honon1 co Oahu, they met with no small deQJ'M of tucx»es 
despite worklnq uncle numeroua handloaill. 4t the"81art 
of the - Hickam bad banly completed tte movo 
from Luke Flea but dMpt• tbe turm9'1, Lt. '"lb" Winier· 
mulle <JCJth«ed ~ a '9am and en'9red tbe leoque. 
When the final duel hod ~ ~m. the play-off Mrles, 
Hiclcam wae In HCODd place, led oruy· by Fort ICameha· 
meha. Later In the eeaeon. however, Hickam cluiri~ 
admlnlstend' the Kam Warrior a 69-13 ahellalcinqf 

In their ~ y.ar of competitlon, the Hawa!lan 
Oepar1ment ba:abtball picture "WQ8 predominately the 
blue and 90ld cl the Air Corpe. n.irtnq the c:our9e. cl the 
MCDOO. Hickam l09t ooly ana qame In the Seca- Navy 
leQque - woo a play-off wlee from Fcrt ~. 
won two out cl three ~ &om the Field Artll.y at 
Scholleld and cqiped the Hawalbn Departm911t crown. 

In an ah.lbltlon qame durinq the Coca.COia tourney 
In Honolulu, the Bomb-a met and defeated Fremo State 
Coll111• llom Callfomla. 

lJ. JObn McD:mcl - the coach of thla "Walder 
team flcm ltiica fWd. cmd woo palM In~ c:lrclee 

~ 

, 





''As Hickam' s Artist Sees It ' 
"I !=;F.F. BY THE PAPERS 
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GREEN PASTURES 
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GROUND DEFENSE 
· One day In the eprlnq of 1941, Hickam Field w<:111 : 

voded. Thia U8Ually peaceful AJr c:ors- canm a:wo: 
orw .momlnq to find a battalion of lnlantry marchinq < 
the field. pitch ~ tents, and oeneraily make tbemwl:vl 
at home. 

For weeka after the lnvaalon. the larqe JXll'Olt 
QrOUncls of Hickam were dotted with lnkmtiymen an 
Air Cori»men enqaqed In 19Cd'llinq the UM and princlpk 
of light and heavy machine quns, rlllee. and all the aqulj 
ment and principles that Cll9 nee 1 m:ay -b an eftlciel 
qrolllld defense unit. -

As a pan of their trainlnq, the air OCllp81!l8lll -

taken to the flrlnq ranqee whee they had a chance I 
s>UI In actual pioctioe the prlDdpie9 they'~ 1-1 stud: 
ln9 for the-'pcmt 'irMke. J'lrlpq at 9IOIJ!ld lar9911 an 
uJi loWed al8eves developed their eye, and acoounl.d t 
no small manner for lhelr a=uocy a9Qinat the raidln 
Jape planes December 7. 

Climax- of the Ql'OUnd clefenae tMlnlnq was the n 
treat pc:aade held Jointly by the ~ and the lnbntr; 
lnalructon. The Infantry band aupplled die marchin: 
alla:im, and Hlclcam'e eoldlens lined the pc:aade qrounc 
lor what was to moet di them. their !Inst formal retrwo 
parocle. • 

Colonel J~a. now Hawallan Department Moral. 
Ollicet, was the officer In charQe of the Ground Delemc 
lnalruc:tlon. 

For the eecond claN In qround clelenae, the Ab 
Caps non-come who had r-tved ln9Cructlon with lhE 
flnst qrou.p acted as lnatructora, and a new QrOU.P of 50C 
HlckamlteCI becxrm. ocqualnted with the weapcma oi Jn. 
lantry war. Thia 1ralnlnq of air corps men enabled Iha 
11ne·o1.1mt. of the lelanda to rel.-. many men who :would 
haw hMll med lo quard. Hldra:m'• lnllbllatlona. The air 
corps men lhemselvM took a.w, and abowed that besides 
"beplnq 'em OylnQ" they could be llm aokl.len 11 th .. 

1alq\ demmided. 



GUARD • 
Guard duty In the army lit one of the lint IOIM 

the averaQe recruit ,baa of army ways. One of the first 
I " 

dullee QUl'JM(i a 'MW 110ldat la walklnq !)Oil, and not 
en. In the new army ol today Qela throQqh recruit oamp 
without a tbarouqti tnowle<bt of the ''.~ Ord9nl" 
ol quatd. i . i 

Hickam'• quarda are all th mae vital In that they 
hcl're hundreds of tholwmda of dollars w<lClb of precloua 
abplqne lo look after. t,_ the snappy looldnq aoldlers 
who wrilch the main qate, at 1-t two m!IM from I~ 
n.arWt ah.Ip, have their eye peeled for lhe eafety of 
Uncle Sam's Bytnq a1ock. No one la pau 1 cl on the field 
unlw he baa a rx-. and Jll'098ft bowtn i... '*'°9-
nlllnq all the ..-.. that are illaued In war lime, and atl1I 
cauatnq llltle ct no delay to their bearera la Just a part 
of the duty of the !)Oil potecb9. . 

Airplane quarda lake up ttwlr •bllbna m eoon aa 
a ship com .. In &om a day's llytnq cmd 18 ' I r r'9d bf 1111· 
cnw. In the houra &om ciuK lo dawn, It 11 "hfa" ship, 

and a boominq "KALT" will -t anyone who darft 
come any ~ than tbe ..-:rtbed limits. 

' Ai.o COlllln9 Into tbe ... -1nca dutlee ol the guard 
~t with the outbnat of..the war wi:m the.pb;lnq 
of aetn.ie on the Yitai utlllty lnatal.latloaa. U It _.. not 
lot the - watcbful 118Dtilel!. ~ could -aJy allp 
onto such a lmoqe rearltlllan • Htdldm Field. and we 
would be confronted wttb ttwt ~problem that France 
was many DICCltba OQI> - a war &om within. 

Mae ~ oomlnQ unds the ....,.'1111cn ol tbe 
Offlcs of the Guard - the c:bm98 of all the Gnxmd 0.. 
ter.. poat9 which m\1111 be bpt ready b acdon cmd ...it 
manned IW91~ boun ecdl day. At the tnetant ol 
the 80\IJ\dlnq of an air raid alarm, tb..e qun ~ un· 
abea1b It.Ir WWC11 - and liow e- ready a ac11o1a at 
the drop ol a bomb. 
~ - OU y Ole ~~e mi>n .Offil IQf WI . the 

cmny~ e \;. "Officer of the Doy. Dunnq h\s tour, 
the OD must lnspact the qurud. and be eoms the title of tho1 
most challon9od man on the post.. 
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HICKAM'S HEROES 

Hickam Field Sunday, Deoembar 7, 1941. 
was a &.Id In whlc:b f1V9rf man was a IMro -
~ a 1-o'• lob wheth« be realmd II or not. 

On ttm pa<lle, - ha9e nol ll18d to llCDM 
any ~ men cm the real heroee of th• clay; 
'!'G haw only picked a n of the more oul
•landln9, and qlwn them the ~ whlc:h 
•hould qo to evcy man on the 'field. 

Amonq thcee J)lciui-ed on !hi. J;>OQe ant Lt. 
Welch, at the ttme of Iha raid a member o1 
the WM.let FS.ld Commcmd, but ab:tce .tatloned 
at Hlctam. From hla purwult ahlp, he accouni.d 
for lour Jap plan., more than any oltl« one 
man In the 181and8. 

" ••• S1u. R. D. Steiti> -' R. A, ,C.W.1 

' ..•• Us. c .. ,_. •ti ~ 



PURPLE HEART AWARD 
GOaDON A. BLAXI 
II.Mil P. IOU 
l'UDlllCK C. HALLOl rru· .WKOSUS 
G G. OODUY 
l..llOtlAaJ) lll.ACIQl()N 
YJU!AM M. UYANT 
HADY 0 . HIU 
IU'lKAN c. M.U11N, JL 
GUN L a.c:>51N81!UY 
P1.ANX L DAI I /oS 
JIDT J, }O&DAN 
YALT1a H. SMl'TH 
OlAl1llS Y . WILLS 
JOS1PH T. NOOU 
JAMii H. UW.Y 
HAI.OLD H. GYYNNE 
LIO l . CX>ALI 
WALTD A. HAMMOND 
KENNmt Jl. ADAMS 
BI.A.KB C. W ALLSHOUSli 
JiOEL J. BOIUIMA 
kOBDT T. 8YIJ) 
Nl!WllA IOSS 
ALLAN J. WP.Bl 
lUSSllLL O . MdCL\Y 
faANJC • • HElMS 
Ll!ONA1D ... 8ADl!S, JL 
ALn1D W. UOVGHTON 
BANOS a. BUSH 
OLUUS P. Cl.INDENNING 
MELVIN J. LANTIS 
JAMES A. llAnD 
LEO A. lOY 
WILUAM G. YOIXMAN 
JACK P. HOPICJNS 
WALTD lo. SMl11f 
nlBODOl.B v. HOll8IJI 
KENNITH A. GlADU! 
EWALD A. ltOCH 
VIAGIL A. GUIN 
BEN ODl!TTil 
LOUIS PllN'VEN 
MALCOM I>. SACD'IT 
Gll<>aGB S. SNYDD 
MA.UTON C. lll!D 
JOHN P. BAUD . 
ill!Nl.Y C. SANDl!IS 
. YILUAM Y . NIAL 
UYMOND MAYO 
.UTHUl I!. DAVID 
JAMl!S C. ST ANfllU> 
ANlltONY T. nAVALINI 
JOHN TYU$HIVSKJ 
llOBBT D. HAMUCIC 
LIONA1D G. UJ<XIY 
Y ALu.CE I . PJQC.UD 
JOHN J. MElllAN 
MICHAEL J. PDGA 
CUHI'ON I>. BAD 
lOBl!lT R. BAllD 
SllYMOU1 8UlTT 
NOaMAN IC. BOUTIN 
IOY W.. BYUS 
OiA.IJJ!S s. QM;UB 
All.IN D. DAVIS 
SP11NCD 'L DAVIS 
)OllPH a. DIJSNR 
YIUIAM YATIOti 
YIWAM IA. OATIS 
J,AYMOND L MIN1Z 

JOI P. WILSON 
CIAllENCI! C. MOU.ISON 
HAllllY NEWMAN 
t::ONAJ.D A. KON , 
W ALTU A. 11.UASKA 
a.AJlENCE £. mNION 
CLUENCI! A. VAN Yl1T 
CHAll!S L HllNHO&ST 
OAUEL Y . MJNTZ 
fOUST A. OLTMAN 
HDMAN T. UNDAU. 
HOY A1D llALDW1N 
El..'GINI! C. COX 
CLUJ( D. HAGAN 
UCH.uo A. LAISON 
llOill J. NAllAMOU 
THOMAS I!. llOBDTS 
H.UOID I!. SYINNBY 
CHAU.BS P. VllBlOCK 
DONALD D. ADAMS 
lOBElT I . BLOOM 
GllOIGE W • .MOSALL 
lOBDT G. ll!l>DICJt 
SAM H. 'IVILSON 
DONALD E. YIMBISCUS 
LOID Y . ANDllSIN 
DOUGlAS L UOYN 
8DT L BYlD, JL 
C AJ)lf! L CALODON 
CAJ.LO A. CA1.IWINB 
lOBD.T P. OAMSICY 
PlEDIWCX .. JONIS 
CElCIL L JtJNG 
LOUIS Y . MENGE • 
llOBDT P. NOLAN 
MAJlVJN 01.SBN 
JQ$mi J, PANEK 
EUGENE LUY 
W ALTEl H. l<>CltMAN 
lUlll!l.TO B. aoDIJGUl!2 
'WILLIAM L THOUIHILL 
PAUL N. TOMICJM 
GAUErl' c. TYli 
JAMES S. Al.TAN.All 
HilOLD H. HAWKINS 
JOHN N. K&ISON 
Y ALTEl l.APLE 
JUUUS B. SIDAJt 
1ltOWAS E. lllADSHAY 
NOlMAN A. SMITH 
JOSEPH L VIBIS 
STANTON H. J!NCHIUlllYll. 
a.AYl.ENCE 8. H01rLA.ND 
ISAAC H. PULLIY, JL 
JAMES E. DINAGIN 
HAlOU> LENBUlG 
JAMES H. Md.OBDTS 
EDWIN IOBDTS 
JtENNB1)f H . Yl!ST 
EP.YIN 8. CASUOLT 
LAYUNCI I. VII.Alm 
BDT Lll!o )l. 
VEllNON D. TOMLINSON 
MEI.VIN L HAU 
OWl:"N ll. LONGIST 
W .M.TEl I!. ITBPHANIK 
G. C. lllAU! 
llOMll. L TAYLOa 
IOllaT nAVJI 
l'LOYD A. NOaTIIAM 

MEllON L. MASON 
D~lNIC& P. Md.JOO 
JAMES V. llDMUN050N 

• 'niOMAS L DALY 
' GEOlGE 8. SPAUS 

FUJ« .... 80YDI 
THOMAS A. Y Alll!l.OUGlC 

~ CAll. w. fULLD 
• YIJ.J.IAM E. llONS 

HADY S. 111.lSUNDEN 
HAlOJ.0 L HENJ.llY 
fllD .. CONNEi. 
CHAlJ.ES w. Cl.AIG 
]EIOMl! A. EVEN 
SHDWOOD D. JtlNG 
BlUC! 8 . S. LUlCEl 
EUO!l ANDEUON 
l\OBDT W. lAY 
MATHIAS E. DONAT 
THEODORE C. .LUCZYX 
LEITH <;. uoaGAN 
CHA&US W. llAI1U!1T 
Vl!&NON Y . EVAN 
IV AN C. J.EWJS 
ALb£llT C. McCALi., JL 
CllAUl!S E. NAUHOOO 
CHAAlES P. POTl'IUIELD 
JACK A. YU.I.JAMS 
PAUL T. BOYSHD, JL 
KENNETH A. PULLEl 

• JOHN P. HOLLOWAY 
W1WAM H. HUDSON 
JAMES P. }ONES 
EDGAl L '1'HJLllPS 
LEROY 8 . POUNCIY 
Ml.PH G. PASCHALL 
GEOIGE T. O'lln£ 
LOlEN A. ST0DDAU> 
JACX 0 . 1!HlJtll 
BONND V. NAJIOIS 
CHAU.BS L MIDDAUGH 
lltJ8IN A. CAll 
lOBDT J. HA.SSU!Y 
}OSIPH P. M!SUZlllC 
PAUL MUCHA 
HENlY H. llEl1. Y 
llOBElT E. BI.Alll 
IVAN C. DUBOIS 
liLPH A. lEI>IRJlN 
GEO•GE A. JIADI. 
HOWA1D r. COOPD 
GEOaGI! E. BOYD 
PHILlP IC. HEAD 
lALPfl T. ULJ.lJCH 
MELVIN F. HOOPB 
EDWIN IC. J. YLE 
]AMIS M. TOU!N 
)Oil 0. YUGHT 
JAMES 8. ELIJCK 
ED1VA1D ]. GUDINAS 
GElAJ.D l . H.IPPJILPINGD 
CHA.lJ.BS W. HODDD 
liLPH Kl!UY ' 
TOMNm w. Yl!AIGAN 
lALPfl W. YOUNG 
ANDallY N. ZIOCJt 
PASQUALE llASlU 
CHA&LIS I. WVJICS JL 
'PAULO.~ 
MACK N0NnAN 

lA YMOND A. BUNN 
GEOlGE O . BUSHEY 
OfAll.l!S I.. DAGON 
WIWAM T. OUVAU. 
ROlllaT E. FLEMING 
EDWIN RAZ1D 
ALOIS H. fUIMUJH . 
llCHA.lD s. ~ . 
TU1ND G. HAlllL 
LOUIS JOIDA, JL 
Y AL TEl L Jt.ua:NSJtJ 
YIUJA.M P. LUNDGlEN 
YA&UN LYON 
NIGIAEL MATOUICA 
JACIC P. M<GUDJi 
nANX McJ"f1 •av 
ltlNNl'nl L WOUGIN 
DONALD H. PIT1llSON 
WIWAM H. Pl!TDSON 
lOBDT L PICJtDBI 
HAUY C. lilNEY 
DONALD L lALPfl 
8DNA1D D. SBlACCIA 
LOUIS J. SCALZO 
ANTHONY L SllSOOY 
JOHNY. LYNCH 

mtml.~ 
lOY T.~ 
PAUL D. UBl!a-
VJCTA& o. SCllYAl17lrol'P 
J()8PH P. SIALS 
)Ola. ITANUY 
.. x. OIAllOLOW1IO. 
PlANJt G. OUPUCJt 
GBOllGB J. GA8DC 
IV AN L GatnTl'HS 
EDY A1D L GIMMILT 

~.:i18c:, ~1'WA 
JOHN P. LOOS 
MICHAEL M. nANIBWICZ 
WILUAM A. STANLllY 
HENllY I . 1llOUCI 
Of.ULl!S L IJHJ.llN8UllG 
HEllBBlT AUIUY 
GlADY ll. BXUN 
CH1ISLIY A. ISAAC 
JOHN D. Do8l.ANC 
ALPKONSB J. SAMUILVIOI 
HO,,. .AID C. WAID 
VAUGHN I!. YOl.IE 
u.n-lG c. wotn:rr. JL 
BENJAMIN J. XIUJ 
OONAJ.D .. TOllAS 
lOllDT L tUINBuu. 
ALIOIU> ..... AllJIN 
]/ta. L «llS 
DYIN I .• POCUI 
10BaTr.~ 
HOW.A&D I! GAUMD 
SIDNIY GQDUY 
ltlNNlltH o .. HJLUS 
I08laT P. HIN'l1ll1lfl!I. 
]DONE J. HONS 
THOMAS a. JOHNSON 
PHIUI Y . ICING " 
}05IPN P. OIA\lrtZ 
PAUL aaram.t 
J()tOI UlflMICY 
IOUaT Y . M<aU.AN 
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ORDNANCE • 
Ordnance Companlee of the Army are~ wHh 

the rapolr cmd main.__ ol all fire arms and upalvw, 
and when attac:hed to an Air Corpe field. handle all lhe 
.. _ .. that wW eome day bloat a n:tcry b the Alllecl 
natl<ma.. BeJnq an 0. c:lnan09 man at one oi the lar99M 
alrdrom. In the Air Corpe, and CD8 that .. In ... i..art oi 
Iha oomhat 1100e la no emall lob. but fftdrmn n.&d bal 
hundieda ol them who fill every qualiflcatlcn. 

One ol their flnt ma aa the air IOld be9ar> was to 
qet QUna and ammunlllona out to the 9'0Wld a.wa, 90 

our air drome delenM unllll could hmction. The Oldnance 
leaders thouqht they had mac» icmt time when they ar
rived at their ttcraQe depot ~y flVll mlnu• 
after the first bomb landed In P9ari Harbor. but they wwe 
amazied to - moat of their oomp:my there ahead ol them 
busily laaulnq out antl<drcrafl machine 9\IM and qreat 
quantlliM of ammunltlonl. Tlwy 100D ..tabllmhed an cd
equm. qround d 1' • , armed cmd wUh 9QOU9'b ammun\. 
lion b the~ of a Mnqthy aHack. 

WheD thl8 matllW was labn a:n of. they turned their 
attention IO loadlnq the llblps OD 1be tm., puMllnq the 
old llCJl\d-fllled .. adlce bomb. out ol the way, and put 
hundreda ol pounds of TNT ln1o the bombaya ol the wall· 
lnq bombera. Anyooe'• Idea oi the •mlieo:JtblMI lob In 
the wwld would be Mnyinq m hundred pounda of con· 
clen89d thund.r ltuouGh an air rald,.blit that waa Ill.It the 
Job that beed them, Qncl wblle the alb:lt WQI .till at 1111 
helqht, they loaded a plane, and Mnt It Imo the alt. 

The work of the«irdnance <:NW la aided In no llllOl1 
poporUona by their own knnUtar band of '.'IMP," the 
little yellow bu;ll tbat haw equlplnant ID handle bombe 
luat aa a dump truck cxm carry dirt. A rullh coll to the Old
DCIDC9 CP will br1DCJ any numbs cf 8- plnKlaed cnme 
- out Into 1be ope cmd rwhlD; from ... bcmb dwltp 

to ... hmlgar - --
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MORALEOmCE • 
".Morale la that cer1a1n·· eomethlnq that · baepe you· 

qolnq atter yo~· leQll have told you that yciu are<Ucaid," 
and ~lnq up•lhat aplrlt ~ the Job'Of t1ie Mafalit Office 
·im~ reqmUy re-nanieci, the Special° semc.., Of.fk:e. l 
Al Hickam Field, that Job la not at all · dlfflcult, •In~ the 
morale here baa always peen at \ht! Hl¢Jeet 1.-<el. but 
It la attll Oru1 of the m09! lmporiant offkie oo ·the. field Juat 
malnkJ!nlnq that hlqh morcde. 

Hickam Field'a Special~ Officer la Captain 
Howard · Slmpeon. and to him ialJa the reepons1bllity of 
provldlnq adequate l9aeCrtlorlal lacllitle8' for hwidteds 
of inen. All the danC»a. opeiotlou of the thedter, provldin111 
special ahow9 ior the men on their off duty houra, and 
varleua $IDd WJ1dry other 11.,.,. C1l'e piae9d on hit deelt.. 

Hlcltom"a theat.r, thouqh .only a m~hlft affair 
before the outl:nok of the war, waa put out of commlHlon 
durlnq the alt raid, and aa IOOll as thlnqa aeltlecl down, 
the eelabll&blnq of Cl new tlwater waa ~ f:lrat thouqht of 
the Moral. oiiloer.'A new •lie and·.rww &<JUipment was 
iJacured, ~d the men of Hickam only.mfeMd their movie8 
for a peflod. of approximately a week. Now they hdva 
tluee ehoy,a dally, laatutlnq all the find run plctut'M of 
the local ·~. and at a price 1hat ~ wtthln th9 
bounda ~ ,,_, a twenty-one dollar a mon_th pchale 
II you can 8nd one ol lb.e rare apedmena. 

Another leatW'e of the Mcra1e Office at Hickam, and 
cne that la unique to thl8 poet. la the functlonlnq oi a cotte. 
and douqhnut truck. Thia truck leavee the olflc:e early 
every momlnq, fully aupplled with steamlnq coffee and 
h.ii CIOUQhnuta 10 be dlatrtbuted &w 1o all the men on 
<rtut poeia and othw atoUona away from the center of 
-thlnqa; Thia biq bb;Jc l"0'10ll baa become a f\:JJnlllar cpid 

~ula, m;ht to bundredl cl l!lm an tlw pOst. 



QUARTERMASTER • 
Th& men of the quartemiaster are the first ones to 

start wo.rlc on an army J)Oet, and· th!! ·\llsl ones to leave 
when the alt& Is abandoned, Like the old squib for the 
housewUe, "The army works lrom sun to ~un. but the OM's 
worlc la never done," 

Duties of the quartermasler are many and varied, 
and be9ln as soon as a site !bo. an army poet or air field 
Is selecled. In the first oase, there is a special b:anch of 
the QM lcnown as the construction Quartermaster which 
Is chaiqed with bulldinq the post They deslqn bulldlnqs, 
or have them desmed, supervise ooos1ruction work, and 
qlve the final approval before a structure Is turned over 
to the Commandlnq General 

AnothAr rluty nf th .. q11ort•mnn•ter ll< thA uplcAAp nf 
utilities of an army post. With a !0199, spraw~g post such 
as Hickam, that requires miles and miles of lighting foolll· 
ties, unendinq wa ter mains and the like, It requires " 
Jorqe staff' of highly trained men. 

Supply la another bran::h to which the army Is In· 
debted to the quartennaater. E.verythlng from the tasuance 
of but1Qna to two ton trucks comes under the direction o! 

· the Qu'\uwrmoater General. When the Oagpole needs 
palntlnQ, when someone wants a sign palnled, It's "call 
the quarttmnaster," and as 3'00n as posslble._ lhe Job Is 
done. 

One of the blqqest Jobs of the quartermast.,. on 
an army poet la handllnq transportatlon, They have 
chorqe of all the motor pool facilities, and must keep 
accuro\e taba on hundreds Of motor vehicles eVtlflY day. 

' · Another' branch of the quartermaster ts the esk:f.b. 
I ~ln9 and maintenance of an adequate fire department, 

Qnd the euq:eas of the Hlclcam QM in thJa. department was 
~ore than proved durtnq the air raid. 



LEAGUE PLANS FOD.ED 
South Sector-Navy Lea<.iue olflcl. 

ob plc:ked a fatelull day for the open
lnq of the 1941"42 bau.lball .-o:n. 
Tbe 1ta9e had ~n set for a qala 
ol>9JUlln<1 of thJa oonfllct for Monday, 
09oe®*- ~. but the day before, CXl>d 
ensulnQ even1B cauaed an "lndelln· 
lie" J)Ol1J:>onelnent of thla athletic 
battle In favor gf a ~ eoale oon· 
'9et. for con.etderably men than a ttil· 
ver cup. But In both ~. we were 
flqhtlnq lot eomethinq we already 
!iad - the Sector·Navy cup In bcJa. 

' UtbaJl - and our way of Ille Jn 
Amenoel · 

Plana for the f9oOl)9nlnq oI ·~ 
competlt!oo amonq service SJ f:j •· 
nel oo Oahu have been dropped. 
but the aoldlets still find time d\lrlno 
off duty bouns for a Qame of 00.. 
ball or a Ml of tennts. The Special 
liervtcee olflce of the field provldet 
plenty of athi.tic equipment to be 
uaed by the men. A.ithouqh ihe com
petition ill not aa ieen, It atlll ftlla 
~ blll lor an athlellc minded army. 

From now on, It's Hkkam flmt In 
wbr, aa well as In sports! 

• 

Bombers Win Seven 
Major Army Titles 
OUTSTANDING ARMY 
OFFICERS HEAD HICK
AM'S ATHLETIC TEAMS 

COP CUPS IN SERVICE 
TRACK. BASEBALL. AND 
BASlltBALL LEAGUES 
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HICKAM HIGHLIGHTS • 
Hickam H!Qhliqhta, Hickam Field's first and 

ocly IWWwpapel' waa first founded Moxch lS. 
1940, and 8lnce that lime hall ti.come an In· 
~ part of the Bomber Command In HawaU. 

The flr9t editor was Technical Se:tll«U\t .AI· 
bert 'Toghom" ICl'9lner who pulled the flr.Jl 
ed!tioD of! the ~ machine luat fifteen 
c1aya after he amnd 1n the lalanda. A. the 
paper met with more and b~ aucc111ea. 
the ata!f waa eniarQ9c:I until It Included llafl 
artl8t Joe Brimm. Roland IC. M<:Colla». Joe Mc
Carthy. Jamee Mc:Ccill. Frank Zyzneskl. Paul 
Soott. Joe Hcrvc, Jaclr. Buntlnq, and a beet of 
others who have come and wne alnce the first 
edition. ·' ~ 

Hickam Hiqijuqbta hall alwoya been 8lrlctly 
a·.oidter'• twWBJ>Cll*, edited by and for the sol· 
diem of the poat It haa been pralMd by some 
_,. blq namee, and baac'been. run down by 
llOID8 lust aa ~ - but 1ttll lt haa ll1Clria;o9d IQ 

llU1V!ve nvry trial. 

Colonel H. W. Ferquaon baa been the au~· 
'rialnq officer lllloe the first editloll. and his 
loyal C118la~ baa been the main factor 'bi 
keeplnq the paper oolnq throuqh evwy c:rials. 

Many thouqht the Hickam Hlqhliqhta would 
»Id Ill favor of more linportcmt lobe when the 
war broke auddlmly In Hlclram'• backyard; 
ho-ftver. the !Int war edition appeared on 
echedule and waio. hailed with aa much. If riot 
more enthualaam than any edition before lt. 

Th• ~t etaff conalata ol Sqt McCoebie 
a1 editor. Sqt Brimm aa the Staff artist. Cc&-
poral Zyzneeki aa au!stanl editor and mlmeo
qrapber, and Mn. N~ and Mila Kalama aa 
ai.nwiaph9ra. 

The pn1119nt etaff la trylnq to make QOod the 
wcrda of our first boaat - "A. lonq aa lh«e la 
Hldcam Field. th- will be Hickam Hlqhllqhlal" 
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